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May 2006�

Note, that to see updated pages, you may need to refresh�
them (Perhaps using Control/F5)- or even flush your cache.�

April Newsletter is�HERE�

Some Digital Photo tips are�
in�HERE�

 Julie Says:�
Hi all�
 Thanks to Julian for the good ride at Grange Moor yesterday-good job it was a lovely sunny day!!�
 Here's the list for the rest of the month and things can only get better- I'm not coming.�
 Julie�
 P.S.    Until I get a shiny new helmet.�

Wednesday night rides are a 7.00 start�

Saturday Start Time changed again now 10.30�

Pat says:�
Don’t forget:�

You can use any phone to view a brief version the club Meets List. This might be useful if, for instance,�
you arrive at the start and there is no-one there! The URL (web address) is:�

www.pcorker.plus.com/wyrr.wml�(Last letter is a small case “L”)�

You can enter and bookmark that URL on your phone.�
The usual URL of:�www.pcorker.plus.com/page70.htm� may also work and perhaps be more suitable if�
you have a Smart Phone or PDA.�
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http://www.pcorker.plus.com/aapr06.PDF
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/digital.PDF
www.pcorker.plus.com/page70.htm
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These folk sent me their newsletter which looked�
pretty exciting! Well, there are some pretty pic-�
tures, anyway!�
Click�HERE� to see it as a .PDF file.�
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Hi Pat,�
Bet you though I had died. But no, living in Bow-�
ness on Windermere. Cumbria. Not cycling at�
present but hoping to get back into it. Just found�
your website, thought I would drop you a line,�
please give my regards to any old members that�
might remember me. Might see you all next time�
you visit the lakes.�
 Regards�
 John Berry�

John Berry� dropped us a line:�

Colne Valley Mountain Bike Challenge�

14th May 2006�
Website -�www.cvmbc.co.uk�

Look at the results�and see how our folk�
got on. Tony retired due to coldness�
(Marshalling...)�

... And more claims to be in the land of�
the living...�

Hi Pat�
Just been looking at your web site and seen a�
letter from John Berry. Well I'm not dead either.�
I'm still in Drig and still out on the same Mount�
Vision most sundays although its only Sunday�
mornings now due to family and work commit-�
ments.�
I'm not quite so mad on the downhills now, I think�
my bottle's going as I get older. Still as crap as I�
ever was at the up hills though!�
I keep expecting to come accross the club every�
time I'm doing hebden bridge and now doubt I�
will one day.�
Regards to every one�
Mick Westwood�

More opportunities to challenge yourself in June....�HERE�

http://www.pcorker.plus.com/rocmtnad.PDF
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/rocmtnad.PDF
http://www.cvmbc.co.uk


Exciting Events!�
REMINDER� ...�You may need to refresh to see updated pages (Use Control/F5?)�

RIDE ARRANGEMENTS�
Wed�: 7.00 pm start. -�Sat:� 10.30 am start. -�Sun:� 10.30 am start�
Thinking of riding with us? Please read�“NEWCOMERS”� first.�
Always ring the ride leader before attending. (Or risk riding alone ...)�
For Saturday rides ring on Friday night not on Saturday morning.�
Meets Coordinator: Queries or changes call Julie Jagger 01422 240601�
Please email Julie.K.Jagger @ btinternet.com (no spaces) if you no longer wish to receive the meets list.�
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May    2006�
Sat 10.30 am Wed 7.00 pm�

**Sat 6th Grange Moor Julian Morton 01924 408380�
**Sun  NA�
**Wed 10th Brighouse Sheila Davison 01484 712854�

**Sat 13th No ride�
**Sun 14th  Colne Valley Challenge See web site�
**Wed 17th Wappy Spring Tony Vangrove 01484�
662551�

**Sat 20th Dalby Forest Craig Taylor 0113 2820635�
**Sun NA�
**Wed 24th Hill Top Mike Bly 01484 682701�

**Sat 27th Thornton Roger Griffiths 01484 851659�
**Sun NA�
**Wed 31st Robertstown Julian 01924 408380�

**Sat 3rd Buckden Julian Morton 01924 408380�

**Wed  7th June Slubbers Social�

Colne Valley Mountain Bike Challenge�

14th May 2006�
Results -�www.cvmbc.co.uk�

Pedalsport Mountain Bike Challenge�
Sunday 11th June�

Sowerby Bridge High School�
Details and entry form�HERE�

Overgate Hospice Challenge�
Sunday 18th June�

Elland Recreation Ground,�
Hullen Edge Rd.�

Elland,�
9.00 a.m. Outside Overgate Hospice�

£12 (£15 on the day)�
Proceeds to the Hospice�

01422 356390 Steve Stanger�

Please email me with any events�

MEETS�

http://www.cvmbc.co.uk
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/p_sport2006.doc

